
"Camp Harbor kids explore to learn, discover to grow,
and create friendships and memories to last a lifetime.”

Dear Camp Families,

The 6/8’s are getting ready for a fun summer traveling through Long Island.

Listed below are the field trip dates, times and destinations. By initialing in

the space provided, you are hereby giving your child permission to attend the

field trip on that date. In the event that you would not like your child to

attend a trip on a day in which they are in attendance, they will be placed in

the 5th-grade group for the duration of the trip on campus. Kindly contact

the office if this is the case.

Lunch plans have changed for all field trips that leave before 11am. To

maximize the amount of time spent at each location, arrangements have

been made to use the dining/picnic/concession area at each facility.

Campers are permitted to bring their own bagged lunches on these trips. If

there is a food court on site, campers will be permitted to bring money and

purchase lunch. Please be advised that some locations are CARD ONLY - for

this some parents have put money onto a gift card. Prior to each trip, we will

contact the facility and provide you with a menu of food choices and

relevant allergy information. For the Long Island Ducks Trip, we will provide

a voucher to purchase food. Any details or changes will be sent out prior to

the trips.

If you have any questions please contact the
Camp Office at 631-584-5555 or campoffice@hcdsny.org.
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Camper’s Name:__________________________________________________________________

Date/Time: Destination: Initials:

6/29/23              11:00-3:00 Adventureland
Pack Lunch/Concession on
Site

7/3/23              10:00-12:00 Canoe Trip (6/8 & CIT)
Lunch at camp

7/6/23                 11:00-2:30 Cradle of Aviation
Museum
Pack Lunch

7/10/23                12:30-3:15 Flight Trampoline Park
Lunch at Camp

7/13/23                11:00-1:30 Ducks Game
Lunch Included

7/18/23               12:00-1:30 Bowling
Lunch Included

7/19/23               10:30-1:00 Medieval Times
Lunch Included

7/24/23              12:30-2:30 Xplore Family Fun
Center
Lunch at Camp

7/26/23                        TBA Top Golf
Pack Lunch/Concession on
Site

8/1/23                 11:00-2:30 RPM Raceway
Lunch Included

8/3/23                           TBA Movies
Lunch at Camp

8/8/23                 9:30-2:30 Beach (6/8 & CIT)
Pack Lunch/Concession on
Site



**Please note: Some Field Trips require their own waiver in addition to
Camp Harbor. Please see the links below to sign your virtual waiver. When

through please email a copy of both this form and online waiver to
campoffice@hcdsny.org . Thank you.**

Flight Trampoline Park: Waiver- Click Here

RPM Raceway: Waiver- Click Here

Xplore Family Fun Center: Waiver- Click Here

https://ffnfronkonkoma.aluvii.com/employee/Waiver/SignWaiver2?waiverId=1
https://assets.ctfassets.net/bdy3auwr3mqe/yu0zRgXaOUTm2hIvacD23/28227c7f11438bccbf9d52e818a29def/1068_PARENT_MINOR_9-06-Long_Island-_Minor.pdf
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/5caf9acde86b2/web/

